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Why were products such as meat or milk relatively unimportant in the dietof European Mediterranean populations up until the 1960s? Conventio-nal wisdom has it that this was a consequence of the environmental and
macroeconomic conditions prevailing in the region, which basically involved aridity and
economic backwardness. This article examines the case of dairy products in Spain in
the 1950s and early 1960s; it then proposes a modified view in which environmental
and macroeconomic factors are considered in conjunction with the political economy of
the food chain and consumer agency. Even after considering the environmental cons-
traints to production of cow’s milk and the obstacle posed by low household incomes,
dairy consumption could have grown faster than it did. While consumer response to in-
creased purchasing power was relatively passive, a rise in the relative price of milk can-
celled out some of the income effect derived from rapid economic growth. This suggests
that, in line with conventional wisdom, there were both supply-side and demand-side
obstacles to increasing consumption of dairy products. Contrary to conventional wisdom,
in this case supply-side obstacles were not primarily related to dairy farming but to other
links in the chain, particularly commercial intermediation, while demand-side obsta-
cles were not primarily quantitative, but qualitative.
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Las transiciones nutricionales y el sistema alimentario:
leche cara, lactófilos selectivos y la transformación
de la dieta en España, 1950-65
PALABRAS CLAVE: consumo de productos lácteos, transición nu-
tricional, dieta mediterránea, sistemas alimentarios.
CÓDIGOS JEL: N34, N54, B52, D12.
¿Por qué, en una fecha tan tardía como la década de 1960, alimentos comola carne o la leche eran tan poco importantes en la dieta de las poblacionesde la Europa mediterránea? La sabiduría convencional plantea que esto
fue consecuencia de las condiciones medioambientales y macroeconómicas prevalecientes
en la región, básicamente la aridez y el atraso económico. Este artículo utiliza el caso
de los productos lácteos en España en la década de 1950 y comienzos de la década de
1960 para proponer una visión modificada en la que los factores medioambientales y
macroeconómicos son acompañados por la economía política de la cadena alimentaria
y la agencia de los consumidores. Incluso una vez tenidas en cuenta las restricciones
medioambientales que pesaban sobre la producción de leche de vaca y el obstáculo que
suponían los bajos ingresos familiares, el consumo lácteo podría haber crecido con mayor
rapidez de lo que lo hizo. Sin embargo, un aumento en el precio relativo de la leche can-
celó parte del efecto renta derivado del rápido crecimiento económico, al tiempo que la
respuesta de los consumidores ante su creciente poder adquisitivo fue bastante pasiva.
Esto sugiere que, en línea con la sabiduría convencional, la difusión de los productos
lácteos en la dieta tropezaba con obstáculos tanto en la oferta como en la demanda. Al
contrario que en la sabiduría convencional, sin embargo, en este caso los obstáculos por
el lado de la oferta no tenían tanto que ver con la ganadería lechera como con otros seg-
mentos de la cadena (en especial, la intermediación comercial), mientras que los ob-
stáculos por el lado de la demanda no eran tanto cuantitativos como cualitativos.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Why was the consumption of dairy products in Spain so low before the mid-1960s? Even
though the spread of milk in the everyday diet of Spanish consumers had started to gain
momentum in the 1910s, half a century later many consumers drank very little milk and
perhaps some 25% of the population did not drink any milk at all (Hernández Adell, 2012;
Muñoz Pradas, 2011). At the start of the 1960s, only Portugal in the Western world lag-
ged behind Spain in terms of dairy consumption (Table 1). This had an important he-
alth consequence: a large majority of Spain’s population had calcium intakes that were
excessively low. It is true that, because Spanish and other southern European populations
were more exposed to the sunlight than their northern counterparts, it is likely that they
needed a lower gross intake of calcium to achieve a comparable net intake (see Harris,
1985: ch. 7). Even so, calcium deficiency was perhaps the main shortcoming of the Spa-
nish diet at a time when hunger and malnutrition had already been left behind (Cussó,
2005; Casares, 1958). The massification of dairy consumption would only take place af-
ter the mid-1960s (Collantes, 2015a: fig. 1). Why not earlier?
FIGURE 1
Consumption of dairy products
(primary equivalent kilograms per person and year; butter excluded)
Source: FAO (“Food balances”, www.faostat.fao.org).
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TABLE 1
Consumption of dairy products in the West, 1961
(primary equivalent kilograms per person and year)
(1) Finland 375.9 (11) Denmark 233.8
(2) Switzerland 321.6 (12) France 226.9
(3) Sweden 308.1 (13) Austria 223.9
(4) Netherlands 302.2 (14) New Zealand 202.5
(5) Ireland 300.2 (15) Belgium 189.8
(6) United States 269.0 (16) Germany 180.7
(7) Canada 258.6 (17) Italy 148.1
(8) Australia 255.3 (18) Greece 102.0
(9) Norway 254.3 (19) Spain 83.4
(10) United Kingdom 237.0 (20) Portugal 61.9
Source: Faostat (“Food balances”, www.faostat.fao.org).
This question belongs to a broader one: what were the drivers of the nutritional transi-
tion in the West? Why, for instance, did consumers shift to higher and higher levels of con-
sumption of livestock-based foods? One way to approach this question is, as is fre-
quently done in the literature (Popkin, 1993; Grigg, 1995) to look at the success stories
of the nutritional transition, that is, the countries and products that led the way. There is,
however, an alternative way of learning about the issue: focusing on those countries and
products in which diet change was hindered by powerful obstacles. In this respect, south-
ern Europe provides a promising perspective. As the last third of the twentieth century
progressed, southern European diets took the usual Western path towards higher food in-
takes, rapid increases in the consumption of livestock-based foods and increasing health
risks linked to excess food consumption (Cussó & Garrabou, 2009; Díaz Méndez &
Gómez Benito, 2004; Chiapparino, 1995). Prior to that, however, the region was home
to a distinct pre-transitional diet: the so-called Mediterranean diet, featuring moderate
caloric intakes and a minor role for those foods that came from livestock (Nestle, 2000;
Smil, 2000). Why did the nutritional transition make so little progress in Mediterranean
Europe for much of the twentieth century?
That is the angle from which this article takes a look at the obstacles to the spread of
dairy products in the Spanish diet in the 1950s and early 1960s. From an analytical point
of view, this is a promising period because it stands in sharp contrast to the period that
came later. Dairy consumption boomed after the mid-1960s, but grew slowly in the 1950s
and early 1960s. Because some of the factors that would sustain the move towards mass
consumption after the mid-1960s (such as increasing household incomes or State poli-
cies set to promote dairy industrialisation) were already at work, the period of the 1950s
and early 1960s may shed some light on a series of additional, relevant factors.
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The article is organised as follows. After this introduction, the state of the art is re-
viewed. A following section explores the role played by those two factors that are most
commonly alluded to in order to explain the evolution of food consumption in southern
Europe: environmental conditions and macroeconomic trends. After identifying and
qualifying the relevance of these two factors for our study case, a following section pro-
poses a more systematic approach in both theoretical and empirical terms. This leads to
an exploratory discussion of the role played by the political economy of Spain’s dairy chain
and the evolution of consumer preferences in relation to dairy products. The concluding
section summarises the argument and reflects on its broader implications.
2. CLIMATE, POVERTY, AND DIET CHANGE IN SOUTHERN EUROPE: A
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Two major hypotheses have shaped the prevailing discourse on the persistence of the so-
called Mediterranean diet in southern Europe. First there is an environmental hypothe-
sis according to which the climate peculiarities of southern Europe in relation to northern
Europe were at the root of the region’s diet peculiarities. Because southern European agri-
culture was mostly an organic agriculture until well into the twentieth century, aridity and
low rainfall levels prevented the production of livestock-based foods (which were intensive
in meadow and pasture lands) from becoming a key part of the agri-food economy. The
latter was more strongly oriented towards the production of crop-based foods, including
those coming from cereals, potatoes and legumes, as well as olive oil, wine or oranges (Gon-
zález de Molina et al., 2013, 2014; Cussó & Garrabou, 2009; Pujol & Cussó, 2014). 
From this it follows that dairy products could hardly play a major role in the Spanish
diet. Low rainfall levels in most of the country made it difficult and costly for farmers to
secure a solid feed base from extensive grazing and hay production. Spain’s dairy farm-
ing had then a growth potential that was well below that in much of the rest of Europe.
The path of technological innovation taken by European dairy farming between the late
nineteenth century and the mid-twentieth century, involving the introduction of high-yield,
specialised breeds and an intensification of land use patterns, could not but reinforce the
comparative disadvantage that most of Spain’s territory had for the production of cow’s
milk. As a matter of fact, much of Spain’s dairy farming became concentrated in a tiny
strip of Atlantic-climate regions in the north of the country. The evidence available for the
early twentieth century shows that, outside those Atlantic regions, the relative price of milk
was substantially higher, which plausibly hindered the spread of milk among consumers
(Nicolau & Pujol, 2006). Additionally, environmental constraints also favoured that veg-
etal fats, olive oil in particular, prevailed over animal fats such as butter.
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A second hypothesis, which can be found in much social science work presenting in-
ternational, long-run comparisons of diet change (Popkin, 1993; Grigg, 1995; Malassis,
1997; Smil, 2000), stresses developmental factors. According to this literature, diet
change in southern Europe did not take a path that was essentially different to that in the
rest of the Western world. It is the timing that was different: the nutritional transition took
place later than in other places because economic development in southern Europe took
place later too. Since, after all, livestock-based foods always have a price that is relatively
high in relation to their caloric contribution, the low level of income prevailing in south-
ern Europe until well into the twentieth century made it difficult for consumers to shift
to a pattern of regular and abundant consumption of such foods. For the particular case
of Spain, there is actually convincing evidence that low wages hindered the progress of
the nutritional transition in the early part of the twentieth century (Gallego, 2016). Dairy
consumption, for instance, was more widespread among higher-income households
(Hernández Adell, 2012). Once southern European economies converged with earlier de-
velopers in the second half of the twentieth century, the argument continues, southern
European diets would have converged as well. In the case of Spain, this is in line with the
fact that the country experienced extremely rapid growth and convergence in both dairy
consumption and GDP per capita (Collantes, 2014).
3. ENVIRONMENTAL AND DEVELOPMENTAL EXPLANATIONS ON
TRIAL
In our study case, both environmental and developmental explanations make partial sense.
Still by the mid-1960s there was much regional variation in dairy consumption and, con-
sistently with the environmental hypothesis, such variation basically mirrored climatolo-
gical contrasts. Milk consumption was much higher in the Atlantic regions in the north
of the country than in the other regions (Figure 2). In the Atlantic regions, rainfall levels
were high and dairy farming was a major part of the agri-food economy. The relative price
of milk was low, much milk was available for farm self-consumption, and the consump-
tion of dairy products was widespread. Outside these regions –that is, in most of the
country–, the opposite was true (Collantes, 2015b). In other words, the main empirical
proofs given by the historians aligned with the environmental hypothesis for the early part
of the twentieth century can still be identified for the 1960s as well.
The other major axis of variability in the consumption of dairy products in the 1960s
was, consistently with the developmental hypothesis, socio-economic status. As it was the
case since at least the early twentieth century, dairy products had a stronger presence in
the diets of higher-income households (Figure 2). Because milk was a relatively expen-
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sive product in relation to its caloric content, it was difficult for the middle-lower and lower
classes to become regular milk drinkers. At a time when calorie intake had already become
very similar across social classes, it was actually products such as milk that remained sta-
tus markers in the area of food consumption (Cussó, 2005; Collantes, 2015b).
FIGURE 2
Milk consumption per capita in 1964-65: relative levels according to household
income (richest quartile=100) and region (North region=100)
Source: Collantes (2015b).
There is, however, much that is beyond the reach of environmental and developmental
explanations. To begin with, environmental constraints were less severe than it might seem.
Cow’s milk production was very rainfall-intensive, but the production of other milk prod-
ucts was not. Ewe and goat’s milk production, for instance, was not so exigent from the
point of view of livestock feeding and, therefore, was well suited to the environmental con-
ditions prevailing in most of Spain. In some arid regions in the south of the country, in
fact, there was some tradition of drinking goat’s milk (Martínez Carrión, 1991; Collantes,
2015b). Furthermore, ewe and goat’s milk were the basis of many of Spain’s local vari-
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eties of cheese production. All this brings to mind similar adaptations in the dairy cultures
of other societies that do not belong to North-western Europe and North America’s cli-
mate area (Mendelson, 2008). 
Similarly, since the late nineteenth century technologies were available for the pro-
duction of preserved milk, such as powdered or condensed milk. Because it was a non-per-
ishable product, preserved milk was much more amenable to inter-regional trade than liq-
uid milk. Therefore, it could provide a way for channelling surpluses produced in Spain’s
rainfall-abundant regions towards consumer masses in the rest of regions. Large-scale pro-
ducers of preserved milk had existed in Spain since at least the early twentieth century, and
in the 1950s preserved milk was at the core of the school milk programme implemented
by Francisco Franco’s regime (Domínguez, 2003; Langreo, 1995). And yet, none of these
alternatives (goat’s milk, cheese and preserved milk) ever came even close to becoming a
widespread, significant substitute for cow’s liquid milk (Collantes, 2014). Even if we ad-
mit the environmental argument that the consumption of cow’s liquid milk was doomed
to remain low, why did consumers not compensate this with a higher consumption of other
milk products that were better suited to Mediterranean climatological conditions?
But it is not even correct that the consumption of liquid cow’s milk was doomed to
be low. As a matter of fact, between 1965 and 1980 dairy consumption in Spain grew faster
than in any other Western country, and this was based mostly on a rapid expansion of cow’s
liquid milk consumption (Collantes, 2014). If environmental factors had so dramatically
constrained the spread of dairy products prior to 1965, how then was such a drastic change
of trend possible under unchanging environmental conditions? If we look at what hap-
pened after the mid-1960s, we find that the eventual massification of milk consumption
did not result from rainfall-scarce regions finding somehow a way to develop strong dairy
farming sectors. Spain’s dairy farming has actually remained concentrated in the rainfall-
abundant regions of the North up to the present day (Calcedo, 2004). The massification
of consumption was made possible by the successful articulation of a long dairy chain that
included truck drivers, milk processors, wholesalers and retailers (Langreo, 1995;
Domínguez, 2003). Nevertheless, the technologies that supported the rise of this chain,
basically oil-based transportation and milk processing methods such as pasteurisation and
sterilisation, were already available in our period. Why then did Spain’s consumption of
liquid milk remain so low in the 1950s and early 1960s?
The answer does not seem to lie in consumer purchasing power, as the developmen-
tal hypothesis would have it. No doubt that the post-1965 massification of milk con-
sumption was supported by the extraordinary rise that took place in household incomes.
This, in turn, was linked to the extraordinary acceleration that took place in economic
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growth and that allowed for the emergence of a mass consumer society in Spain (Alonso
& Conde, 1994). However, the structural break that led Spain from slow to ultra-rapid
growth did not take place in the mid-1960s, but in the early 1950s (Prados de la Esco-
sura, 2003). Household incomes were consequently on the rise during our period (Car-
reras, Prados de la Escosura & Rosés, 2005), but this does not seem to have had much
of an effect upon consumer decisions about dairy products. Dairy consumption grew
slowly for much of the 1950s and even came close to stagnation in the late 1950s and early
1960s (Table 2). 
TABLE 2
Consumption of dairy products in Spain, 1917-80 
(kilograms per person and year unless otherwise stated)
1917 1933 1946 1952 1958 1964 1980
According to household budget surveys
Liquid milk (litres) 77.9 78.7 125.1
Preserved milk (1) 1.2(2) 2.8 3.7
Cheese 1.5 1.5 4.3
Butter 0.5 0.4 0.4
Total 83.4 85.9 143.0
According to food balances
Liquid milk (litres) 31.0 56.0 46.0 53.8 59.2 61.7 101.4
Notes: (1) powdered, condensed, evaporated and concentrated milk; (2) condensed milk only.
Sources: food balances (Hernández Adell, 2012: 190; Muñoz Pradas, 2009: 27; Barciela, 1989: 159; Mi-
nisterio de Agricultura, 1972; Ministerio de Agricultura, Pesca y Alimentación, 1983); household budget
surveys (Instituto Nacional de Estadística, 1959, 1965-69, 1983-85).
This is in contrast with trends in other carriers of the nutritional transition. The con-
sumption of meat, in particular, grew at an annual rate of 4.5% between 1952 and 1964
(calculated from Barciela et al., 2005: 351), that is, more than four times the rate of growth
of milk consumption. In the late 1950s and early 1960s, even total calorie intake grew
much faster than dairy consumption (see Cussó, 2005: 341-42), which is the opposite to
what one would expect of a country experiencing a nutritional transition. It is unlikely that
this reflects that, for some reason, consumers were using meat or other foods as a sub-
stitute for dairy products. In nutritional terms, milk, for instance, was mostly a source of
calcium and vitamins, while meat was mostly a source of animal proteins, and both prod-
ucts were actually positioned in very different parts of most families’ meal structure.
Put simply, there was much growth in consumer income, but actually not much in
dairy consumption. If the developmental factor was so crucial, why then did income
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growth not lead to a comparable growth in dairy consumption in the 1950s and early
1960s? These two variables had evolved along remarkably similar lines in previous peri-
ods (and would continue to do so after the mid-1960s), but in our period they parted ways
in an intriguing way (Figure 3).
FIGURE 3
Annual compound rates of change in milk consumption
and in household income (%)
Sources: milk consumption (Table 2); household income, 1917-33 (proxied through real GDP per capita
taken from Carreras, Prados de la Escosura & Rosés, 2005: 1340-43); household income, 1933-80 (real
disposable income interpolated from Carreras, Prados de la Escosura & Rosés, 2005: 1372).
4. REFORMULATION OF THE ANALYSIS
The loose ends left by the environmental and developmental perspectives call for a bro-
ader framework of analysis –one that is more inclusive in theoretical terms and more syste-
matic in empirical terms. Both dimensions are considered successively next.
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4.1. Theory
The loose ends alluded to above reveal the shortcomings of the theoretical base on which
environmental and developmental explanations rest, namely the traditional, pre-Becker
(1996) neoclassical economics of consumption. Within this framework, consumer beha-
viour basically depends on consumer income and the relative price of goods, while con-
sumer preferences are assumed to be exogenous and stable through time. In aggregate
terms, the consumption of one given commodity can be expected to increase as consu-
mer income increases and as the relative price of that commodity decreases. More pre-
cisely, it can be expected to increase if the net effect of the aforementioned income and
price effects is positive.
The environmental and developmental explanations can be seen as partial explorations
of the terrain covered by this broader framework. The environmental explanation is price-
oriented, while the developmental explanation is income-oriented. In the environmental
explanation, environmental constraints upon farming shape the matrix of relative food
prices, which becomes a major influence on diets. Diets will tend to be based on those
foods the production of which is well suited to the environmental conditions that farm-
ers in that particular society have to face, that is, foods with a low relative price (for sim-
ilar arguments from an anthropological perspective, see Harris, 1985). In the develop-
mental explanation, the consumption of those commodities that act as carriers of the
nutritional transition is expected to increase as consumer income increases. Holding every-
thing else constant, economic growth softens the household budget constraint and allows
for the development of a nutritional transition.
There are other theoretical perspectives on food consumption beyond traditional neo-
classical economics, but so far they have not had a comparable impact on historical analy-
sis. Marxist political economy and sociology, for instance, explain changes in food con-
sumption as a result of a broader process of reproduction of systems of provision (agri-food
chains) or food regimes (the institutional arrangements for the coordination of the agri-
food economy) (Fine, 2002; Magnan, 2012). Much recent work in sociology focuses on
the emergence, selection and reproduction of preferences, habits and motivations among
food consumers (Miele, 2006). This has much in common with the original research pro-
gramme of evolutionary economics (Veblen, 1898, 1899), but lately the issue of prefer-
ence formation has received attention even from mainstream economists (Becker, 1996). 
The interpretation that is given next follows the theoretical synthesis by agri-food econ-
omist Louis Malassis (1997). An important strength of Malassis’ synthesis is that it inte-
grates both the hypotheses reviewed so far and the theoretical alternatives referred to
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above. According to Malassis, the evolution of food consumption patterns can be ex-
plained by four groups of factors: consumers’ demand capacity, producers’ supply capacity,
(so-called) objective conditions of consumption (including factors such as urbanisation
and female activity rates), and cultural context. The interpretation here, however, moves
away from Malassis’ implicit methodological position that all four groups of variables be-
long to the same level of analysis. Following instead a standard idea in the Marxist tra-
dition (for instance, Fine, 2002), a distinction must be made between the material and
the cultural as distinct levels of analysis. But, unlike the traditional Marxist argument that
the cultural is determined by the material, the interpretation here favours a more flexi-
ble interpretation of the material and the cultural as arenas that are semi-autonomous from
one another (see Freeman & Louçã, 2001, for a discussion of semi-autonomy from a het-
erodox economics perspective).
On the basis of this ontological premise, the empirical strategy that we follow next sep-
arates both levels of social reality. On the one hand, we will investigate in a more realis-
tic way the material parameters of individual consumption decisions. While the develop-
ment-oriented literature focuses on consumer income, we will consider consumer
purchasing power, which depends on the interplay between consumer income and rela-
tive food prices. And, while the environment-oriented literature focuses on farming and
–implicitly– free markets, we will consider the food chain as a whole and the role played
by State intervention. On the other hand, we will explore the shaping of consumer pref-
erences and perceptions, which defines the domain over which the aforementioned income
and price variables are –or are not– able to exert an actual influence upon consumer be-
haviour. While the first part of the analysis nests Malassis’ demand and supply capacity,
the second part retains the raison d’être of the inclusion of social and cultural factors in
his framework.
4.2. Evidence
The results are presented in Table 3. During the period for which we can perform the analy-
sis (1958-64), consumer income grew very rapidly (5.2% annually), which could have had
a potentially very large effect on dairy consumption. However, some of this income effect
was cancelled out by a price effect of an opposite sign in the case of the main product: li-
quid milk. The relative price of milk in relation to the rest of consumer goods seems to have
remained fairly stable in the years before the Civil War (or, at least, that is the trend shown
by the available wholesale price series), while it has greatly decreased in the last forty ye-
ars (Barciela et al., 2005; Maluquer de Motes, 2005; Collantes, 2015c). In between, ho-
wever, the relative price of milk grew both in relation to other food products and in rela-
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tion to all consumer goods (see Maluquer de Motes, 2005: 1293, for the close evolution
of the food price index and the general price index during these years). This cancelled out
around one quarter of the income effect derived from accelerated economic growth. As a
result, price-adjusted purchasing power grew less than household income.
TABLE 3
Dairy prices, purchasing power and consumer responsiveness, 1958-64
Liquid milk Cheese
Annual compound rates of change (%)
Relative price(1) 1.2 -0.2
Price-adjusted purchasing power(2) 3.9 5.4
Consumer resposiveness factor(3) 0.05 0.01
Notes: (1) r (P) - r (G), where r is annual compound rate of change, P is the nominal price of liquid milk
or cheese, and G is the general price index; (2) Yi * (D2013/Di), with Di = [Ei * (G2013/Gi)]/Ci; where Y
is real disposable income, D is a Laspeyres index of relative dairy prices, E is dairy expenditure in nominal
terms, G is the general price index, C is consumption in physical units, and sub-indexes are dates; (3) r (C)/r
(P), where r is annual compound rate of change, C is consumption and P is price-adjusted purchasing po-
wer.
Sources: dairy prices and expenditure (Instituto Nacional de Estadística, 1959, 1965-69); general price in-
dex (Instituto Nacional de Estadística, “Índice de Precios al Consumo”, 1983 base [only cities], www.ine.es);
real disposable income (interpolated from Carreras, Prados de la Escosura & Rosés, 2005: 1372).
This applies to liquid milk, but not necessarily to the rest of dairy products. In the case
of cheese, for instance, there was no inflationary pressure at all. The relative price of cheese
even decreased slightly, so that price-adjusted purchasing power rose even faster than con-
sumer income.
So far we have measured the degree up to which consumers came to have the possi-
bility of buying more dairy produce, but how interested were they in doing such a thing?
One way to explore this question is to calculate the responsiveness of consumption to
changes in price-adjusted purchasing power. The results reveal very low responsiveness
factors (Table 3). In the case of liquid milk, rising purchasing power did not lead to much
increase in consumption. In the case of cheese, consumption almost completely stagnated
in spite of the fact that price-adjusted purchasing power had been growing very rapidly.
Whatever the behaviour of income and prices, consumers just did not seem to be terri-
bly interested in consuming more dairy produce. 
These empirical results suggest that the following step is to discuss two separate ques-
tions. First, why did the relative price of milk rise (so that milk-specific purchasing power
grew less than consumer income)? And, second, why was consumer responsiveness to ris-
ing purchasing power so low? In the remainder of the article it is not possible to provide
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a full answer to any of these two questions, but at least it will be possible to discriminate
between more plausible and less plausible hypotheses.
5. EXPLORING INFLATION: BACKWARD FARMERS OR SOMETHING
ELSE?
The fact that the relative price of milk rose suggests that actual supply lagged behind po-
tential demand. During this period, household income not only recovered its pre-war le-
vel after the economic crisis of 1936-39 Civil War and the early years of the Franco re-
gime –it began to grow at a rate that was much higher than prior to the war (Table 4).
This combined with the persistent unfolding of the demographic transition, which led to
sustained increases in Spain’s population numbers. In short, the challenge of demand was
remarkable and supply seems to have lagged behind.
TABLE 4
Annual compound rates of change (%)
1917-33 1933-52 1952-64 1964-80
Household income per capita 1.3 -0.3 4.7 3.5
Population 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.1
Milk production
Raw milk 6.1(1) 2.3 2.3 3.3
Processed milk 12.9(2) 12.7
Notes: (1) 1923-33; (2) based on estimating processed milk production in 1952 as s * P * c’, where s is the
share of processed milk in consumption in 1951, P is population and c’ is corrected consumption per ca-
pita defined as c1952 * (cHBS/c)1958, where c is consumption per capita according to food balances and
cHBS is consumption per capita according to household budget surveys.
Sources: population (Nicolau, 2005: 124-7); household income, 1933-80, interpolated from Carreras, Pra-
dos de la Escosura and Rosés (2005: 1372); household income, 1917-33, proxied through GDP per capita
(Carreras, Prados de la Escosura & Rosés, 2005: 1340-43); liquid milk consumption (Table 2); raw milk
production (Barciela et al., 2005: 309-10); processed milk in 1952 (Ovejero, 1951: 959), Nicolau (2005:
124-27), Instituto Nacional de Estadística (1959; 1965-69), Barciela (1989: 159; Ministerio de Agricultura,
1972); processed milk in 1964 and 1980 (Instituto Nacional de Estadística, 1966, 1982).
It has been often pointed out that a major problem in Spain’s dairy economy during these
years, and one that stood in sharp contrast with what would happen after the mid-1960s,
was the poor performance of the processed milk industry (see for instance Langreo, 1995).
This industry had a high growth potential because its initial level of development was well
below the level that the state of technology and demand allowed for. Around 1950, even
though the technology of pasteurisation was anything but a cutting-edge novelty, some
95% of the demand for liquid milk was still met by raw milk (Ovejero, 1951). Therefore,
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there was large room for growing on the basis of technological absorption and consumers’
substitution of raw milk for pasteurised milk. Moreover, in 1952 the State implemented
an ambitious dairy policy set to foster growth in the milk processing industry. The key el-
ement in such policy was the licensing of local monopolies for the supply of pasteurised
milk to Spain’s urban populations: the so-called “milk centrals”.
The milk centrals project, however, progressed much more slowly than was originally
planned (Langreo, 1995; Domínguez, 2003). Investing in a milk central was not as at-
tractive as it may seem. The State granted a local monopoly, but also fixed the prices at
which centrals bought raw milk from farmers and sold their output to retailers or con-
sumers. During these years milk central managers bitterly complained that the State was
setting prices that implied too low –perhaps even negative– profit rates (Comité Nacional
Lechero, 1956a, 1956b, 1962). In some of the biggest cities, such as Madrid and Seville,
some of the licenses were not able to attract the interest of any company or entrepreneur,
and there were even cases in which licensed companies decided to withdraw (Comité Na-
cional Lechero, 1956c; Calle, 1969). The frustration that these and related problems cre-
ated among policymakers led in 1966 to a substantial revision of dairy policy parameters
(Langreo, 1995). Furthermore, during the 1950s the expansion of milk centrals also met
the obstacle of Spain’s very protectionist trade policy. Before the 1960s, Franco’s pro-
tectionism included quantitative restrictions, so that those entrepreneurs and companies
who wanted to make any imports had to request a license from the State. There were times
when milk centrals, which were clearly dependent on the absorption of foreign technol-
ogy (for instance, pasteurisation equipment), were denied their licenses (Comité Nacional
Lechero, 1956b, 1958, 1960), which could not but slow down technological upgrading
and business growth.
Nevertheless, it is far from evident that these problems were transmitted to the price
paid by consumers, which is our interest here. The growth potential of the processed milk
industry was so large that the fact that actual growth was disappointing does not mean
that it was really low (Table 4). Starting as it did from very low levels, the production of
pasteurised milk grew much more rapidly than, for instance, the production of raw milk
by farmers. Moreover and perhaps more relevantly, the adjustment to the problems sur-
rounding the production of pasteurised milk in many cities was mostly via quantities, not
via prices. In response to processors’ complaints, the State would revise the price at which
milk centrals had to sell their output (Comité Nacional Lechero, 1957, 1963), but it
seems that in this period such revisions were not even enough to compensate for increases
in the general price level. The case of the milk central of Bilbao, one of Spain’s largest
cities, may be illustrative because its level of State-fixed prices was close to the country’s
average. In 1958, the State fixed a nominal price of 5.90 pesetas per litre of pasteurised
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milk produced in Bilbao’s milk central (Boletín Oficial del Estado, 7 August 1963). This
nominal price was maintained for six years, and in 1964 it was revised up to 6.40 pese-
tas (Comité Nacional Lechero, 1964: 64). But the revision could not outweigh but a mi-
nor part of the inflation accumulated during those years: the milk central actually went
from having to sell its milk for 1.53 constant euros of 2013 in 1958 to barely 1.09 in 1964
(calculated from www.ine.es, “Índice de precios al consumo”). In other words, the sup-
ply-side problems related to milk centrals could not lead directly to price increases for
consumers, and that was precisely a major source of tension between processors and the
State.
This moves the focus to the part of the milk chain that was oriented towards the pro-
duction and commercialisation of raw milk for human consumption, which was still some
85% of total consumption at the end of our period (calculation based on the sources and
methods reported in Table 4). This was a very heterogeneous chain, with sharp contrasts
from region to region and between urban and rural areas. This could be a very short chain
in which farmers were also involved in the retailing of their own raw milk, by means of
both farmgate sales and itinerant urban sales. But this could also be a very long chain. Es-
pecially in the cities of the non-Atlantic regions, consumers were connected to faraway
farmers through a succession of middlemen. Some of these middlemen were professional
truck drivers who collected raw milk from a large number of disperse farms, while some
others were unspecialised, small-scale retailers working with very rudimentary technical
and organisational resources.
It does not seem that the inflationary pressure on the final price paid by consumers
was coming from the starting node of the raw milk chain. The price received by farmers
actually fell in real terms during these years (Table 5). Farm production of raw milk did
not grow as rapidly as prior to the Civil War (when the initial production level was very
low) or after the mid-1960s (when there would be much technological change in the in-
dustry), but still grew at a remarkable rate, well above population growth (Table 4).
Growth was both extensive and intensive: the number of milk cows increased, but so did
average yields per cow following the incorporation of a larger number of specialised-breed
animals and the intensification of land use and animal husbandry patterns (Calcedo,
1996). In summary, even though environmental constraints were surely detrimental to the
performance of Spain’s dairy farming, and even though most dairy farms remained too
small and unproductive for Western European standards, there is no evidence that the sec-
tor underwent any major slump in production that would have been transmitted down-
stream to consumer prices.
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TABLE 5
Price of liquid milk (constant euros of 2013 per litre)
1958 1964 1973 1980
Price paid by consumers 1.15 1.24 1.33 1.09
Price received by farmers 1.06 0.95 0.83 0.61
Gap between farmer and consumer prices (%)(1) 7 23 38 44
Note: (1) (Pc-Pf)/Pc, where Pc is the price paid by consumers and Pf is the price received by farmers.
Sources: consumer price (Instituto Nacional de Estadística, 1959, 1965-69, 1975, 1983-85); farmer price
(Ministerio de Agricultura, 1973; Ministerio de Agricultura, Pesca y Alimentación, 1981); general price in-
dex (Instituto Nacional de Estadística, “Índice de Precios al Consumo”, 1983 and 2011 bases, www.ine.es). 
The root of inflationary pressure seems to be more related to commercial intermediation,
as an analysis of the gap between the price paid by consumers and the price received by
farmers suggests (Table 5). Both in 1958 and in 1980, the gap between both prices is in
line with a priori expectations. In 1958, the gap was small, as one would expect from a
situation in which most milk was consumed raw and the price paid by consumers did not
include processors’ mark-up. And in 1980 the gap was large, as one would expect from
a situation in which a major processing industry had emerged and most consumers were
already drinking processed milk (Collantes, 2014; see the parallelism with Martiin, 2017,
for Sweden). What is striking is not that the gap became larger between 1958 and 1980,
but the fact that it had become so large by 1964, when some 85% of consumption was
still raw milk consumption.
There were at least two major problems surrounding commercial intermediation in
the raw milk chain. First, milk collection was too challenging an activity for an industry
in which fragmented and atomised business structures prevailed. The industry had to face
the challenge of collecting small quantities of raw milk from a large number of small farms,
many of which (especially in the crucial, Atlantic-climate region in the North) suffered
from accessibility problems and were located far away from the final consumer. Still by
the late 1970s, when the collection networks of processors and the retailing networks of
supermarkets were more developed than in our period, the unit cost of the commercial
intermediation of milk was in Spain substantially higher than in France or the Nether-
lands, where farms were bigger and had a better access to urban markets (Briz, 1977).
This was a constraint on the performance of Spain’s dairy chain, and perhaps of Spain’s
food system as a whole (see Langreo & Germán, en prensa; also Gallego, 2016, for the
early twentieth century). 
A second problem surrounding commercial intermediation is that selling raw milk for
human consumption became illegal in those cities affected by the State policy of milk cen-
trals, that is to say, almost every large and medium-sized city in the country. The proofs
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that the trade in raw milk persisted in spite of legal prohibition are numerous (see for in-
stance Comité Nacional Lechero, 1959, 1960; Nebreda, 1959), and they imply that the
milk market acquired characteristics of a black market. In other words, even though the
problems surrounding milk centrals did not have a direct inflationary effect, they may have
had an indirect effect inasmuch as they implied that most of the demand had to be met
by means of illegal or para-legal transactions in which some sort of “black market pre-
mium” may have been at work (see Christiansen, 2012, for a review of the literature). 
This is consistent with the fact that the relative price of milk increased much more
sharply in the cities than in the countryside (Table 6). It was urban populations who suf-
fered most from both the cost-related problem and the legal problem commented above.
In rural areas, the physical distance between consumers and producers was shorter, the
trade in raw milk for human consumption was perfectly legal, and the relative price of milk
remained more or less constant.
TABLE 6
Price of liquid milk in urban and rural areas
Urban areas(1) Rural areas(2)
Price (constant euros of 2013 per litre)
1958 1.22 1.13
1964 1.36 1.14
Annual compound rate of change, 1958-64 (%) 1.80 0.10
Notes: (1) municipalities with less than 10,000 inhabitants (1958) or census areas in which settlements were
spatially concentrated and in which most homes had access to water, sewage and electricity (1964); (2) areas
that were not urban according to the criteria above.
Sources: Instituto Nacional de Estadística (1959, 1965-69). The share of population living in municipali-
ties of less than 10,000 inhabitants, which is needed for the 1958 estimation, comes from Collantes and Pi-
nilla (2011: 28) and refers to 1960.
6. EXPLORING CONSUMER RESPONSIVENESS: LACTOPHOBES OR
SELECTIVE LACTOPHILES?
The empirical analysis carried out earlier in this article shows that dairy consumers were
not particularly responsive to increases in their product-specific purchasing power. It is
true that, in the case of liquid milk, their purchasing power grew less than it may seem
because the price of milk was on the rise as well. Even so it is intriguing that consumers
did not use a greater part of their increased purchasing power to buy more milk. It is even
more intriguing that this was also the case for dairy products other than liquid milk, the
prices of which were not even rising.
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A comparison with earlier and later periods shows that consumer responsiveness had
not always been, or would always be, so low (Table 7). There may be a bias in taking the
comparison between our period and the period before the Civil War too seriously, because
in the earlier part of the twentieth century milk was at the start of its product life cycle.
But it is interesting to note that we can also find a higher responsiveness factor for the pe-
riod 1964-80, that is, at a –presumably– later stage in the life cycle. In 1964-80, milk was
not a luxury good anymore, but it could still attract much interest from the average, in-
creasingly affluent consumer. A cross-section estimation made for 1964 finds an income-
elasticity of milk consumption that is consistent with this (Instituto Nacional de Es-
tadística, 1965-69). It was not until the 1980s when, in the context of the transition
towards an entirely different model of food consumption (Collantes, 2015a), the re-
sponsiveness factor would turn negative and the product life cycle of liquid milk (or, per-
haps more precisely, of liquid milk that was full-fat and without any additives) would be-
gin to come to a close.
TABLE 7
Responsiveness of liquid milk consumption to variations in price-adjusted
purchasing power(1)
1917-33(2) 1958-64 1964-80 1980-90
Estimation (I) 0.05 0.58 -0.34
Estimation (II) 2.31 0.17 0.62
(I): fully based on household budget surveys;(II): based on food balances (consumption) and household bud-
get surveys (price-adjusted purchasing power).
Notes: (1) r (C)/r (P), where r is annual compound rate of change, C is consumption and P is price-adjus-
ted purchasing power as defined in Table 3; (2) household income and consumer prices were proxied by
GDP per capita and wholesale prices respectively.
Sources: 1917-33: consumption (Hernández Adell, 2012: 190); GDP per capita (Carreras, Prados de la Es-
cosura & Rosés, 2005: 1340-43); wholesale milk prices (Barciela et al., 2005: 337); general price index (Ma-
luquer de Motes, 2014: 104). 1958-64 (I): Table 3. 1958-64 (II): consumption (Barciela, 1989: 159; Mi-
nisterio de Agricultura, 1972); price-adjusted purchasing power (Table 3). 1964-80 (I): consumption
(Instituto Nacional de Estadística, 1965-69, 1983-85); price-adjusted purchasing power (Table 3 except for
prices, Instituto Nacional de Estadística, “Índice de Precios al Consumo”, 2011 base, www.ine.es). 1964-
80 (II): consumption (Ministerio de Agricultura, 1972; Ministerio de Agricultura, Pesca y Alimentación,
1983); price-adjusted purchasing power (Table 3 except for prices, Instituto Nacional de Estadística, “Ín-
dice de Precios al Consumo”, 2011 base, www.ine.es). 1980-90: consumption (Instituto Nacional de Es-
tadística, 1983-85, 1992-95); price-adjusted purchasing power (Instituto Nacional de Estadística, “Índice
de Precios al Consumo”, 2011 base, www.ine.es; Carreras, Prados de la Escosura & Rosés, 2005: 1372).
Why such a low responsiveness factor in our period, that is to say, in an intermediate stage
of the product life cycle? Spanish consumers were not lactophobes, to use the term fa-
mously coined by Harris (1985). The Spanish rate of lactose intolerance is a bit higher than
in other Western countries, but it is not really high (Patterson, 2000). It does not seem that
Spanish consumers were lactophobes in a cultural sense of the term either. Of course, the
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social shaping of pro-dairy consumer preferences was a historical process and, as such, it
progressed in an uneven way through time, space or social class. The old idea, widespread
in the late nineteenth century (Pujol, Nicolau & Hernández Adell, 2007), that milk was
a food the consumption of which was reserved to specific population groups (children, the
elderly, people with health problems), was not completely dead in Spain by the 1950s (Col-
lantes, 2017). However, during our period there was an intensification of the activity that
since the early twentieth century physicians and public institutions had been carrying out
in order to turn the social image of milk into that of a product that should be consumed
regularly and massively. State involvement in demand promotion included many actions
of dairy propaganda, the launching of a school milk programme and a broader programme
of nutritional education (EDALNU, the Spanish acronym for Education in Food Con-
sumption and Nutrition), and the use of the mass media in order to spread the message
(Collantes, 2015a; Díaz Méndez & Gómez Benito, 2010). Of course, not all of these ac-
tions were similarly effective across social groups. It is likely, for instance, that they were
more effective among educated urban populations than in the countryside. Yet, rural con-
sumption of dairy products progressed more than urban consumption (Table 8). An ar-
ray of qualitative testimonies suggests that the “modern” image of milk as a nutritionally
beneficial food was reasonably widespread (Collantes, 2017).
TABLE 8
Consumption of liquid milk in urban and rural areas
Urban areas(1) Rural areas(2)
Consumption (litres per capita)
1958 81.4 73.5
1964 81.2 75.1
Annual compound rate of change, 1958-64 (%) 0.0 0.4
Notes: (1) municipalities with less than 10,000 inhabitants (1958) or census areas in which settlements were
spatially concentrated and in which most homes had access to water, sewage systems and electricity
(1964); (2) areas that were not urban according to the criteria above.
Sources: Instituto Nacional de Estadística (1959, 1965-69). The share of population living in municipali-
ties of less than 10,000 inhabitants, which is needed for the 1958 estimation, comes from Collantes and Pi-
nilla (2011: 28) and refers to 1960.
Why, then, the low responsiveness factors? A plausible hypothesis is that, while consumer
preferences were positively oriented towards the consumption of dairy products, con-
sumers were far from insensitive to the qualitative characteristics of those dairy products
that were actually available to them in the market. Consumers were, to take Harris’ vo-
cabulary further, selective lactophiles. Qualitative testimonies, again, suggest that many
consumers, especially in urban areas, had a poor opinion of the quality of the milk that
was available to them. Quite often raw milk had been adulterated by dishonest middle-
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men or had reached consumers in a deteriorated state as a result of too long a commer-
cialisation process. We lack the information to undertake the calculation, but several bits
of evidence presented above strongly suggest that the low responsiveness factor that we
find for liquid milk resulted from the combination of a high responsiveness factor for pas-
teurised milk and a much lower (perhaps even negative, at least in the cities) respon-
siveness factor for raw milk. Although the life cycle of liquid milk was in an intermediate
stage, the life cycle of raw milk was about to enter its final stage (Collantes, 2014).
This kind of selectivity in preferences also prevented other dairy products from
emerging as significant alternatives to liquid milk in consumers’ minds. Preserved milk,
for instance, was free from most of the inconveniences of raw milk. However, even
though there was some spread of the consumption of powdered and condensed milk dur-
ing these years, most consumers were still reluctant to view preserved milk as “real” milk.
Cheese was not able to attract much consumer interest either. A culture of cheese con-
sumption was less developed than in other countries (as in France) where consumers were
aware of a wider range of regional varieties and cheese was more strongly positioned in
the structure of everyday meals. Some contemporary testimonies also suggest that the
problem of consumer attitudes was not so much about cheese itself, but about the kind
of low-quality cheese that consumers would often find in the market – cheese often made
in unstandardized ways from uncontrolled mixes of different types of milk (see Collantes,
2017, for a full inquiry into consumer perceptions, as well as for details about the
sources on which this interpretation is based).
This also suggests that the effects of Franco’s trade protectionism on dairy con-
sumption may not have been very drastic. Would a more open trade policy have led to
higher levels of dairy consumption? Surely it would have, but perhaps not up to a great
extent. Foreign trade and foreign aid could perhaps have had the potential to make a ma-
jor change in the area of powdered milk, but it does not seem that consumers would have
been terribly interested anyway. A more trade-friendly policy could also have made it eas-
ier for foreign cheese to reach Spanish consumers and perhaps increase the latter’s trust
in the product, but the experience of trade liberalization after 1986 (following Spain’s en-
try to the European Economic Community) does not show any radical change of trend.
Foreign varieties of cheese were only partial substitutes to domestic varieties, and cheese
was after all a relatively minor product during our period. The key product was liquid milk,
but this was a delicate commodity not easily amenable to long-distance trade. Even to-
day, the degree up to which a truly global market for liquid milk exists is moderate (Wi-
ley, 2011). Once we consider product heterogeneity and consumer preferences, the wel-
fare impact of Franco’s protectionism may well have been much more moderate in the
case of dairy products than in most other cases. 
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7. CONCLUSION
One of the few converging trends among theoretical approaches to consumption in the
last few decades is that the variables and interests that had traditionally shaped conven-
tional wisdom under each of the approaches are now being joined by newer variables and
interests. Mainstream economists have started to drop the assumption that preferences
are not within their domain and now produce models in which preferences are endoge-
nous (Becker, 1996). Marxist economists have started to integrate cultural elements wi-
thin their traditionally materialistic analysis (Fine, 2002). Sociologists have moved to a
more nuanced view of the role of social class and now leave more analytical room for va-
riables such as gender, ethnicity and lifestyle (Miele, 2006). The historical argument pre-
sented in this article goes precisely in that direction.
The article has not stood in frontal opposition to conventional wisdom: the persist-
ence of the so-called Mediterranean diet in southern Europe as late as the period after
the Second World War had to do with the environmental and macroeconomic conditions
prevailing in the region. For many Spanish consumers, it was difficult indeed to shift to
regular dairy consumption because their income level was too low and because the pro-
duction of cow’s milk was too rainfall-intensive for the latter to become an easily afford-
able consumer good. But, was this all? Both the environmental and the developmental ex-
planations are based on implicit assumptions that are not particularly realistic. In our study
case, it is not correct to assume that the relative price of dairy products was determined
solely by the production shortcomings of dairy farmers. Under the technological condi-
tions prevailing after the Second World War, the shortcomings of other nodes in the dairy
chain, such as processing and commercial intermediation, must be explored as well. It is
not correct either to assume that increases in consumer purchasing power were to have
an automatic effect on consumer behaviour. The actual magnitude of the income and price
effects depended on the evolving qualitative perceptions that consumers had of those dairy
products that were actually available to them in the market.
Even after considering environmental and macroeconomic constraints, Spain’s con-
sumption of dairy products could have grown faster than it did during the 1950s and early
1960s and, therefore, calcium intakes could have become closer to dietary advice. This
was not the case, according to this article, for two reasons. First, the poor performance
of the non-farming nodes of the milk chain (commercial intermediation, in particular)
exerted an upward pressure on consumer prices, so that the income effect created by the
acceleration of economic growth was partially cancelled out by a price effect of an opposite
sign. And, second, dairy consumption did not grow faster because consumer preferences
were selective according to the qualitative characteristics of dairy products. For different
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reasons, many consumers had a poor opinion of both preserved milk and the particular
kinds of raw milk and cheese that they could actually buy. This was a more powerful ob-
stacle to consumption growth than the –not so severe now– household budget constraint. 
The broader implication of this case study has to do with the way in which the food
system exerts an influence on the development of nutritional transitions. What the two
factors alluded to above (milk inflation and selective consumer preferences) have in com-
mon is that they do not belong to the environmental or the macroeconomic domain –they
rather belong to the mesoeconomic domain of the food system, that is, the chain con-
necting farmers, processors, traders, retailers and consumers. Explanations of diet change
and continuity in modern southern Europe have so far paid little attention to the mesoe-
conomic domain, which has been detrimental to our understanding. Adopting a mesoe-
conomic view illuminates not only a new set of factors, but also their interrelations. In our
study case, there was actually some connection between milk inflation and consumer un-
responsiveness. Milk consumption remained mostly raw milk consumption, but during
this period the raw milk chain did not supply milk at price and quality levels that con-
sumers found particularly attractive. In the mid-run, the industrialisation of liquid milk
production would bring about price reductions and increased trust about quality –or, at
least, about product homogeneity. In the shorter run, however, the start of milk indus-
trialisation was troublesome because State intervention did not lead to an accelerated sub-
stitution of raw milk for pasteurised milk, while it did –even if unintendedly– contribute
to the raw milk chain becoming more problematic. 
It is fair to say that, if we move beyond southern Europe and into the wider world, the
mesoeconomic level features prominently in some interpretations of modern diet change.
This is particularly so in food regime analysis (Friedmann & McMichael, 1989; Magnan,
2012), where diet change results from the supply-side changes implemented by entre-
preneurial and political elites. What the case study performed in this article suggests,
though, is that the influence of the food system on diet change is more complex and open-
ended than is usually implied in this literature. The food system is composed of parts that
may be interrelated but also seem to be, following Freeman and Louçã’s (2001) evolu-
tionary reading of Keynes, semi-autonomous from one another. This applies especially
to the interaction between supply-side and demand-side changes. In our study case, there
was some connection, but also a degree of autonomy between the political economy of
the dairy chain and consumer agency. Even though supply-side changes exerted some in-
fluence on consumer perceptions and attitudes, the latter were also subject to a wider range
of other, non-shared determinants, as our discussion of dairy products other than pas-
teurized milk shows. Even though the respective selection environments of supply-side
change, on the one hand, and consumer preferences, on the other, shared some common
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ground, they were essentially different from one another. Their combination was histor-
ically contingent, rather than theoretically necessary. 
This means that a deeper account of the nutritional transition requires not only in-
corporating the mesoeconomics of the food system, but doing so in a multi-dimensional
way. Collapsing the multiple, interrelated but semi-autonomous influences exerted by the
food system into just one vector of perfectly congruent change will not do the job.
Bringing the particularities of business history and consumption history into an evolu-
tionary account of the nutritional transition seems a more promising avenue instead.
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